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pT 77--E SPECTA TOR nn I
V4J III HE transfonna- -

II m (T 01 Mn of an east--

III m. V II ern tenderfoot
II II into a real west-1- 1

l erner is always
!"' TrLl an i n t ercBting

ji procesB and
W. once the job is done effectively there
pj- - is no changing it for the naturalized
&f j. westerner would rather be sick at

P
' home than well in the east. Take for

'!. instance the experience of my old
01 friend A. H. De Nike, district manager
5? for the Mountain State Telephone &
tjfc Telegraph company. While he does
ig not look it, DeNike is a New Yorker.

He was born and reared within a
IBK - stone's throw of New York City and

grabbed off a big bunch of eastern
'

culture under the direction of various
professors who were expert with the

f . t intellectual jimmy and who picked the
lock of knowledge without apology.

, During De Nike's youth the censor
S was not as active as he is now and

j occasionally stories of the west and
J its possibilities got by in the east.

, The germ got in its work and De Nike
fe became inoculated with the western., fever. He left New York before he

' y had attained his majority and his
jt; ticket read to Lewiston, Idaho. The
y?i young man had visions of Indian
? hunts, bear hunts, buffalo hunts and

" other pastimes that used to make
$ rifles and six shooters rather desir- -

'
v able ornaments. He got as far as

' rpenyer and stopped there long enough
&p to get an eye full of the Rocky moun- -

t- - tains, an ear full of western optimism
and his lungs full of the only real

V', ozone he had ever breathed. In Den- -

f ver he met a cattle man who lived
forty miles from nowhere, on the
Cayuse limited. The cattle man was
looking for cow punchers and De Nike

Jp; negotiated a job. He disposed of the
balance of his ticket and went to the

ffl' ranch and made good as a cow punch- -
ft

jk er. A year or so later he came back
kJf to Denver and got a job with the tele- -

gn phone company. He made good and
f worked up. After he had been in the

west seven years he decided to go
- home and he made the journey with

w a great deal of enthusiasm, contem- -

; plating the fun he was going to have
on the old stamping ground. The first

1 week was hilarious, the second was
?' mediocre, the third week was un- -

W,,, bearable and he served notice on the
fci
tL folks he could not stand the lonesome- -

jll', ness of the east any longer. He board- -

wa ed the fastest train and cames west
Mfe in a hurry. He knew once for all
gjllf that he was a westerner for all time

H to come and that no other part of the
IP country could satisfy him. The man

'Hp:; who is in love with his home and his
8n,' work makes good and the telephone
Sg!& company kept on slipping De Nike

more responsibility until they finally

f

landed him in Salt Lake City as man-
ager of this district, which is the real
heart of the west.

De Nike has no desire to go back
to Denver, and above all things he
absolutely refuses to cross the Missis-
sippi river without a limited return
ticket in his pocket.

TT'S a great thing to grow old and
Mteep a young heart with plenty of
pep and ginger. It is a great thing
to find so much pleasure in the daily
routine of work that it means more
to you than any of the passing pleas-
ures of life. I know a young man
of 70 years in this city who is a won-

der when it comes to keeping up the
daily grind and at the same time
keeping fresh as a daisy. This par-

ticular citizen is as punctual and
exacting at his work as if his life
and his dally bread depended upon
It. He has managed to make a few
millions and really does ont need the
money, but take his opportunity to
work away from him and the weight
of his years would crush him in a
very short time. He is not selfish,
nor is he a miser. He is simply one
of the big men of the west who have
learned the formula of deevlopment
and money-makin- g and who keep the
"wheels of progress turning until such
time as the new generation can be
trusted at the helm. Ho is at his
desk every morning at 9 o'clock. He
is a busy man until he goes to lunch
at 12:30. He is back at his desk
when the clock strikes 2, and he
stays there until 5 o'clock. On an
average of four evenings a week he
comes down town to attend meetings
where war work or unfinished busi-

ness is disposed of, but no matter
how late in the night he works, he Is
back at his desk at the usual hour in
the morning and to all outward ap-

pearances this man of 70 years feels
better and looks fresher than most
men of 40. I've been trying to get

his formula, not for making money,

but for keeping young, and ho tolls
me it was whispered to him by the
blue bells of Scotland and he Is
sworn not to tell. So I guess I'll just
have to continue using my own for-

mula for I feel pretty young myself.

THIS new plan of parking
In the center of the street

may have its good points, but up to
date I have not seen any large 'cities
going wild over it. The plan is quite
popular back in the small towns of
Iowa, Kansas and other prairie
states, but we have not been in the
habit of going to Kansas for muni-

cipal ideas. Of course if it suits the
Chief of Police and the Fire Chief
and the Commissioner of Public
Safety and the Food Administrator
and Captain Fitgerald and the Gov-

ernor and Noble Warum and Harry
Joseph I suppose the thing has been
thoroughly threshed out and must be
satisfactory to the rest of us. I had
the matter up with Charley Quigley,
who refereed my first round with an
automobile, and he says the order is
a great deal like drinking near beer,
it's the law and you have to do it,
even if it is a great disappointment.

course we want the boys ndO girls to do their share of war
work. It is a practical lesson in pa-

triotism that cannot be so well
taught in any other way. At the same
time it is not necessary to take all
the joy out of their lives by adopt-
ing a plan of all work and no play.
We'll need Jack later on for useful
work, and we may need him for fight-

ing and conseqnently we must let
him have his experiences and keep
up his spirits. I am in favor of giv-

ing him this prescription, "A Boy's
Vacation," by Nixon Waterman:

Little Tommy Doodle and his mother
spent a week

At Gran'pa Doodle's farm, where
Tommy tumbled in the creek

H-M1II-
M

And got his lungs so full of wet he
couldn't get his breath ;

Till poor old Gran'ma Doodle had fl
been frightened most to death. 'H

(

He ate some poison berries that he jH
found along the lane: iH

It took a doctor half the night to jH
soothe away the pain. 'H

Ho tried to ride a "kicky" colt a H
risky thing to do H

'Twas quite a little while before they H
really brought him to. H

He stuck a stick into a hive of bees H
oh, sorry day! iH

He couldn't see a thing until the H
swelling went away. H

He teased the goat to see If it was
cross as he had heard: M

They had to work with him a while H
before he spoke a word. M

And then he climbed a cherry-tre- e M
just like a boy and fell H

And broko his arm, and sakes alive! M
you ought'a heard him yell. M

His mother took him back to town to M
get a little rest, M

But Tommy says of all his life that M

week was far the best. M

The waitress filled the glass with H
much tinkling of ice and the dreamer jH
smiled a bit as she again took up the H
menu card, saying, "I didn't know any- - IH
thing could be quite so wonderful!" JH
And to whom indeed would not the M
story of Romeo and Juliet, heard for
the first time, be one of the unforget- - H
table white stones on Life's high- -

way? IH
What if she did order pork chops !H

with apple sauce? It was probably
the first time, be one of the unforget- - H
and anyway, that was only for the ma-- fll
terial body her soul was still on the SH
Olympian heights feasting upon the Oil
food of the gods. M

Who, in this day and age, would not AH
envy one such an adventure! H

Adele M. Ballard, in The Town Crier. KH
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